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Whom it May Concern.

The undersigned will clotc all eiim-n-t accounts on their boko
on tlio

1st of Next October,
And will demand mit'tHfactory settlement of all bills duo them

beforo the end of the year. Thuy propose there-

after to conduct their bunincss on a

STRICTLY CASH BASIS,

And solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage they have so

long enjoyed, guaranteeing their customers

FULL COMPENSATION
In Kcduced Prices for the accommodation heretofore extended

ROTHCHILD & BEAN

Cheap News!
T3bL6 S302C3tal-"WOOl3-Lly

East Oreonian
AND THE NEW YORK WORLD

From now until after the Presidential election
in November for

ONLY ONE DOLLAR !

Stamps Taken.
Address :

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Great Western Bakery.
--AND

DINING ROOMS,
jr. OJt ATX, fivwrletor.

A. FIES1T-OLA&- S MBA.L!
KOI l

TWENTY-FIV- E CENT8I

A NICE, CLEAN BEDt FOR Oil 50 GENTS

OPEN" DAY AND TSTIG-JHT- !

Main Street, near 1'oHtoJlce, I'endttton

w. J. van" sohuyver & CO.,

"Wine and Spirit Merchants,
tin moNT ST. - - - PORTLAND, OREGON

--AGKNTS-

rYRUS NOBLE BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES; JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING

rnfMilwaukee WiO EXPORT PILSNER BOTTLED BEER. ARCA-mA- N

SPRING MINE (Waukensaw. Wis.) VEURE CLI- -

QUOT PONSARDIN CHAMPAGNE. (Yellow Label.) j9 d.w 3tn
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